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PROCEEDINGS OF THE 
MINNESOTA ACADEMY OF SCIENCE 
(Abstracted from the records by Secretary Harlow Gale. ) 
• 
• 
!18th Meeting, Jan. 6th, 1906, A.nnual Meeting in the A.rl ~llerJI of 
Mr. T. B. Walker, 807 Hennepin A.v. 
Present: President C. W. Hall, Winchell, Upham, Walker, Roe, 
Oestlund, Sardeson, Meeds, Arndt, R. J. Mendcnhr.ll, Benner, Natha~ 
Butler, Dr. Chn.s. Simpson, Mrs. G. W. Tinsley, and Gale, w1th five 
• 
lady Md slx men guests. 
Historical program. Retiring Presld6u t Hall reviewed, from 7 : 45 
to 8:15 the growth of our city during the 33 years -r,! the Academy, of 
Carlton, Hamline, and the State Universities, of etmllar Academies 
of Science In Philadelphia, Boston, New York, and Chicago, and then 
suggested the pos.sibUIUes for the growth of our Academy in this 
large and wealth)' state. He hoped our Ar.ademy would be the center 
for sclentlftc research throughout the state and that thus lt would 
grow out into the llte of the State. 
Moved and carried that the President appoint a nom1nating com· 
mitt~ for the officers : Sardeson, MeedH, and Winchell being thus 
appointed. 
A Historical Sketch of t'bc Minnesot.t Academy of Science, com· 
pUed from the becks of the Secretary a.nd the trust~ and !rom per· 
eonal Interviews, was read by the Secretary, Harlow Gale. 
Personal Recollections were given: 
On Geology, by N. H. Winchell. 
On tl!e Menage PhUlppioe Expedition, by Pres. Hall. 
On Dr. A. E . Johnson's work tn M:rco!ogy, by Dr. Chas. Simpson, 
the first secretar:r of the Academy. 
On the Museum, by Curator A. D. Roe. 
Report of tbe Treasurer, Edw. C. Gale, re:ad by Pres. Hall, showed 
balance or U 33.41. 
Report or Corresponding Secretary Oestlund showed accessions 
by exchanges during 1905 to be 712, total E'Utries to date, 12,526. Tbe 
revised exchange list, representing 127 Academies, Societies, Libraries, 
Jluaeums, UnlversHies, and Surveys, are dietrlbuted as follows: -
European 93, AIDerican 79, South Amer ican 9, Australian 7, Asiatic 4, 
Atrtcan 3: total l9S. The great value ~f the Academy's exchanges, 
QYUl)' being In no other llbrary ln th is nart of tbls country, and the 




In his address "On the Function and Future of the Academ,-, 
Mr. T. B. Walkar referred to hi& ftrat Interest in the Academy 1D -
Uvg It moved !rom the East Side In the Kelly block in 1882, to hll 
1Dtere8t being mainly that of a business man, although he bad for-
merly studied geoloGY much and bad reatl a paper tn connection with 
the Academy mee~tng on Sanitary Scten<.-e, which also touched h1l 
long-etucled sociolcg:cal subjects. As an active director ln the old 
Athen:eum he had boon la~gely instrumental in form!ng the new 
Library, the president of whose board he had been since its or(!:an: 
Uon. He recalled how the original plan of the .:organization of the 
Public Library was for a. co-organization of the Atheneum, AcademJ' 
an.d the Art Soctety. He had been tn,trumental in provldlng new 
cases needed by the Museum in the Library BuHdtng, and ha.d pre-
sented minerals and other specimens to the collections. The gr•t 
Yalue of the museum as a means of publi~ education was emphasised 
and the Library oftloors had realized of lnte what a t~erslstent pubUc 
demand there was to see the museum. 
Thu3, the Library Board, at its meeting yesterday, bad decided 
to finish off the third floor in the new wtng for the Academy's Museum. 
along wltb the fourth floor for the Art Sebool. Thus the preeellt 
building and quarters will last for some years, although we ma.y look 
forward to a separ:\te bullding sometime. For such a. buildl.ng aome 
friend of his had spoken of otrerlng '50,('100 and others would doubt· 
less help; for such an enterprise must be done by private meaaa 
given for public pu!'pOSes. Such a purpose is ,howe·;er, far more 1m· 
portant to the State than mos t people realize. 
The speaker':; a.mbltlon for Minneapolis was to make It the cdu· 
catlona.l center of thJs Northwest,-' 'We can make it the hlghest 
grade city in proportion to Its slze, ln the world." The Academy of 
Science helps la.rgely to make the city attractive to famutes and 
Children. Thus be desires to see in our city one of the foremost ll· 
oraries and museums in the country, so that it shall be the center of 
half the United States. 
The Librarian, Miss Gratia. Countryman, asked the privilege of 
telllng the Acadt'my that tt was Mr. Walker's personal generosity 
which bad made possible the immediate flnlsblng of tts museum room. 
She realizes more than ever the great educative value or the museum. 
She is decidedly not in favor of paid admissions, however, and ahe 
suggests a. lease of the museum and library to the Library Board, 
sl..mllar t othe AthenAeum arrangement, by wbtch the Board wlll prob-
ably care for the Academy's property. 
Mr. Walker suggested to ftrst get the museum set up ln good ahape, 
then let the Library Board see how valuable it is, and tt would then 
probably be glad to take cb:u·ge. 
Prof. Sardeson referred to the inducements to move the museum to 
St. Paul. , 
. Additional words of reminiscence were given by Nathan BuUw. 
who had been present at the early meetings tn Dr. Johnson's oftlce, 
by R. J , Mendenhall, who wa.s almost an original member, by Frankl!D 
Benner, who destred to renew his active membership and hoped that 
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many others would, by A. D. Meeds, a former secretary, by Mrs. F. L. 
Ttuley, the ftrst woman member, and who was proud to be here agn.ln. 
Moved by W1nchell "That a vote or thanks be given Mr. Walker 
!or the very pleasant surround ings amid which our meeting tonight 
baa occurred ." Unanimously carried. On Mr. Walker's asst<rlng the 
Academy or its being very welcome, President Hall added one more 
Item or our host's generoslly; when he main tained a taxidermist for 
some montis at $75 a month, sett!ng up the PhUipplne collection, until 
the Omaha Exposlt1on provldentlally carue ln. 
The nominating committee reported ns follows :-
Preside11t-T. B. Walker. 
Vice President-N. H . Winchell. 
R ecording Secretarv-H. Gale. 
Corresponding Secretarv-o. W. OesUu nd. 
Trea8urer-Edw . C. Gale. 
Trustee~>-c. W. Hall , A. D. Roc. 
Moved a.nd car ried that the Secretary cast the ballot of th e 
Academy for the above list. Done. 
On being t:Cingratu lated by President H all, Mr. Walker accepted 
it with appreclat I on under the presen t f"Ood itlons,-though he has 
refused many po::;ltions.-o~ the ground, thai , as a business mao, who 
has long been 3. trustee or the Academy, be can be m ore helpful to it 
tn this otnclal J)()Sltion . 
On finding t ltot th e constitution makes a Vice P res ident n trustee 
ex-omcio. i t wns moved and carried that the secreta ry cast tbe vote 
of the Academy for 0 . W. O~t lund for t rustee Cor the u nexpired term 
of Winchell, I. e., for one year. Done. 
The names of 0 . 0 . Wh ited nnd Dr. Frank Corbett were pro-
posed by Winche-ll and Roc and were bot.ll unanimously elected. Ad· 
journment at 11:00 p. m 
HARL{)W GALE, Secretary. 
Special Meetino. Jan. 11th, 1906, in P tel> i de-nt Walker's Study. 
Present: Walker, Winchell, Norton, Roe., and H. Gale. 
President Walker spoke of the plans for finishing the new Academy 
muaeum room , Hs beating by hot water and of its vent ilation; of 
ultimately getting a large lecture room built in the court. Mr. Roe 
urged getting some women members and setting t~eru doing some-
thing Jn the Ac&<iem)·'s nctlvlty. 
Mr. Winchell urged the providing of public sc\entltlc lectures. and 
then told of th~ possibilities of our giving Dr. Otlo ~ordens kjo1d 
a reeeptlon. A committee o! Winchell, Oestlund, a nd H . Gale was 
ap})olnled to a rrange for the recept.ion . I t was suggested to ask Pro-
fe880r Hall, as Pres ident of the Minnesota Gcograpbtcal Soclet~· . to 
Jotn the r eeeptton committee, also Miss Couutryman, Mrs. Tinsley, and 
a reprE:sentatlve of the Commercia l Club. Adjourned. 
H . GALE, Secretary. 
• 
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Jan. 22d, 1906 a Public Reception was given to Dr. Otto Norden-
skjold and his brfdf} by the Academy in President W:llker's Art Gallel'Y 
from 3 to 5 P. M. 
The reception committee was composed of Pres t<lent and M.ra. 
Walker. Mtss Gratia Countryman, Mrs. L. F . Tinsley, Prof. C. W. 
Hnll, President of the Geographical Society o~ Minnesota, B. F. Nel· 
son, for the Comlllercial Club, and Winchell, Oestlund, and H. Gale, as 
the Committee >lf Arrangements for the Academy. 
Between 200 and 300 gu~sts were present during the afternoon 
and everyone found It a most delightful cccasion. Dr. Nordenskjold 
spoke a few w.:>rrls in English, telling somewhat of bls Antarctic ex· 
perlences, as his public lecture on J an. 23rd will be mostly in Swedlah. 
279 th M eeting, F eb. Gth, 1906, Dir ector s· Room, Pu blic Librarv. 
Vice President Winchell in the chair. 18 persons present. 
TbA following resolution on the death of the foun:.ler of the Acad· 
ern)', Dr. A. E. J ohnzon, was offered by th~ secreta ry , a~d It vw·a.s moved 
and carried that it be atlop tetl, reci>rded, and a COllY sent to Dr. John· 
son's relatives. 
In M enw r 11 of Dr . 
Born Mar. 16, 1825. 
A . E. J oh nR011. 
Died J an. 27, 1906. 
Tile Mlnne:1ota Academy of Science hereby records Its profound 
apprecia tion of th e rare ideal of a sturien t of nature wbicb was 
shown by " the Fat her of t he Aca demy", Dr. A~a E . J ohnson. His 
scientific knowledge. energy, and en th usiasm, as d is pla yed by his gen-
erous devotion to the stu[!y of natu re a t our own doors, was the 
foundation BIJirit. of the Aca demy. ln hig own field of original in· 
vest lgatb n , th e M'ycology of Minnesota, he has left a. monumental 
record in t he Academy's pu blicat ions; whild, among his eigh teen other 
sc ientific papers, there is au as ton ieh lng :lcc·umulatlon of evidence for 
his broad scien tlfte culture. Thus, bes ides being one or S t. Anthony's 
foremost pioneer physicians, his in tellectual life was tireless until 
beallh and s t rengt h fa iled. 
To h is b'1tidunce In this ideal scientifi c spiri t, during the s ix years 
ot h is pres idency and t be ten years or his act.h·e membership, the 
Academy a lso records its deepest gratitude. He gathered a n apostle 
group of s imilar lovers of natu re about him in his own office, gave 
his own coll e(' tions ns the foundaUon nud f'\ts of the museum ; as. a 
t ruslee a nd buslnes ::~ man he gave generously of his time nnd means, 
while hili quie t molleHt y in all tbls generous cnthu ~:~ iasm was only 
eq ua lled by his fideli ty to ever y detail o( th<~ Academy's life, both 
grcn t and t;rnal l. 
~fu y his gen uine Jo,·e of na tu re, his <l l!;interesterl search for her 
minute secrets a11d g n>at lnws, and tho nppllcntlon of this s incere 
k nowledge to man's po~lt ton in nat ure <·ont~nue to be t he motive 
spiri t in tb Is .-ccond generation of t he Academy's life and be trans· 
.. 
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mltted as a growiq heritage to the perpetual lntellectual llfe of our 
beloved State!" 
Personal recollections of Dr. Johnson were then given by Messrs. 
Roe and Upham, while Professor Winchell, as one of the charter mem-
bers, gave quite a sketch, though informal, of Dr. Johnson's toundtng 
of the Academy, of the character and method of his work In the study 
of Fungi, and an enumeration and estimation of his publtshed papers. 
The names of S. R. Child and Prof. 1•' . J. Wulllng were proposed 
for membership by the Secretary a.nd Mr. Roe and that of Edgar Reed 
by Mr. Roe and the Secretary ; for all these the Secretary was directed 
to cast the Academy's ballot for membership. Done. 
The following amendment to the constftutlon was offered by Mr. 
Roe, action to be taken at the next meeting: "To amend Art. 1 so 
that its name shall read 'Minnesota Academy of Science', a.nd leaving 
out the word 'Natura l.' Also that Art. 5, relating to the Board of Trus· 
tees, be amended so as to make 'the Vice President of the Academy 
an. ex-oftlclo member of the Board, and that four members shall con-
stitute a quorum.' 
At 8:45 Mr. H . B. Norton gave his report on "Some recent Studies 
of the Drift, bearing on the 'Great Geological Puzzle', illustrated by 
photographs a.nd erratlcs from this vicinity." Mr. Norton described 
three kinds of glaciers: (1) stream, as in Switzerland; (2) mixed, 
as in Alaska ; (3) the Piedmont, spreadl:tg out by its own weight. The 
speaker did not bE'lieve that the "Piedmont" form existed, and so did 
not bring drift. Only sharp rocks are reported on g laciers and there 
are no such sharp rocks In our moraines. The speaker's main point 
was that our drift was the result of water action and not glacial 
action. He cited the sand water deposit or some 60 feet Ill the Cedar 
Lake hill, the gravel cones ln the Cannon r iver valley near Red Wing, 
his finding potlshed rock under the co>1es and circular striations 
around them, s uch as is done by water and not by tee. He described 
the g ravel ring about Minneapolis, with s~nd toward the center a nd 
black ear th Ill Lhc center, such as would be made by a swirl of 'vater .. 
How could the soft rocks with mic:.a, s uch as cannot withstand a single 
Minnesota winter, have been brought by the glacier? How could the 
field of some 500,000 rocks, f rom one half to about three quarters of 
a ton, polished all over, which were found a round Franklin Av. and 
the river, have been made by lee? Then those rocks, which are too 
large to be rolle•l over and o"er, a rc not polished. Rocks, t:oo, are 
found on the hills and alone in valleys: glaciers do not m elt fast 
enough to do tbts work. The cross-hatched striation on the bed rocks 
appears to be the work or sea-lee rather than glaciers. Th e "terminal 
moraines" were regarded by the speal<er as the shore beaches ot this 
inland sea. 
It was the sense of Mr. Norton's greatly interested hearers t hat 
he should continue his evidence at the next meeting a nd that there 
should be a cha.nco for a discussion of the question. Adjournment at 
10:20. 
HARLOW GAl,E, Secretary. 
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280th Meeting, March 6th, 1906, in the Directors' room, Public LibrarJI 
Building. 
VIce President Winchell in the chair : 24 members and guests 
present. 
Moved by Roe that the amendment lo tho constitution changing 
the name to the "Minnesota Academy of Science", according to the 
notice gh·en at the last meeUng, be adopted. Seconded. After some 
discussion it was carried. S1milarly, the other proposed amendment, 
adding the Vice President ex-omclo as a member of the trustees, was 
adopted. 
Mr. Roe again spoke of tllc des irability of getting women mem-
bers and moved the membership dues of women be rebated from $5. 
to $2. for one year from date. Seconded &nd carried In the amended 
form "That membership dues required from lady members for one 
year from date be $5, but that $3 be remitted." 
At 8:30 Mr. H. B. Norton resumed his presentation of the drift 
as due to water rather than glacial action. Ho quoted trom Dawson 
and Alex. Winchell in support of this theory discussed the "Drift-
less Area'' in Wis. as due· to water alone, for it was not a plateau, 
as all the la rge rive!'s now ran through i t, and he dld not cons ider 
that the glacier <"amc nearer it than the north shore of lake Superior, 
l. e., about 400 miles. 
Animated discuss ion nt 9 o'clock; Sardeson speaking or the per· 
sonal equation fn scientific work and described the Greenla nd glacier 
and what It probal::ly could do here and the fact of large s tones 
dropped tn Iowa on fine ciay. 
Mr. Upham appreciated the speaker 's observa tions, but reminded 
him that the g1ac.- lal theory was not the work o~ any one man, but 
of many men, and any single. obser,·er ':; results must be compared 
with many ot hers. He auded that J . W. Spencer, the geologist of 
l\ftssourl and Georgia, also held to the floating Ice theory of Dawson. 
by whom he was educated. Yet the great majority ot geologists held 
to the gla.clal theory. 
Mr. Norton replied tor ten minu tes. 
At 9 : 25 Professor H . L. Osborn of Hamllne University, presented 
. some "Remarks on Cllno:;tomum Marglnatum. ·• 
-•, 
Adjournment at 10: 10. 
• HARLOW GAI..E, Secretary. 
• 
281s t Meeting, April 3fl, 1906, Directors' R oom, P1,blic Library. 
1Vtce President Wlncbell In the C'ha lr: about 25 members and 
·guests present. An otret• of a copy of E aton 's f'crns of America was 
received from Dr. W. H. Leonard. The otrer of Henn· W. Eustis' 
collection of butterltes and moths by means of a public subscr iption 
was explained by Winchell and Oestlund. 
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Professor 0. W. OesUund showed and explained an Interesting 
specimen of a "Walking SUck", sent from Java. The names of Miss 
Grnt.i.a Count r ynum, Daisy S. Hone, Clal·a K. Leavitt and Ellzabeth 
Foss were p roposed by Mr. Roe for melllbershlp, duly seconded, and 
carried. 
Individual letters were suggested to IJe written to our congy~s­
men In f avor C\r not in favor, accordtug to our individual judge-
ment8, of Lbe government's adoption of the metric system. 
Owing to the absence of P rof. F . W . Sardeson, his announced paper 
"On the Primitive Discoid Crlnoldal Root a nd Camarocrinus" was 
read by title. 
A t 8:30 Dr. H. L. Lyon, of the Botanical Dept. at the University 
of Minnesota, gave a review of the botanical experiments of Luther 
Burbank of Callt. as contained in H aywood's late book on Burbank, 
"New Creations fn Plant Llfe" , and conwared with other sour ces. 
Discussion of the. drift by Winchell a nd Norton. Adjournment late. 
HARLOW GALE, Secretarv. 
282cl Meeting, T!iesday . . lfa11 8th , 190G, Directors' Roont, P u,blic Libra711. 
Presideht Walker in th e cha ir : 12 members and guests present. 
The paper uf the evening was " The Sewer System of Minneapolis: 
its Development. Topography, Geology, ,md Engineering Problems," 
b y Ctt.y Englnee,· Andrew R inker. (Pr inted i n this Bulletin :) 
An animated d iscussion fo llowed by ~ardc.son and l\11·. Rin l{er on 
the proposed plan of diverting Bassett"s creek t hrough the chain of 
park la kes into Minnehaha creek. 
President Walker then gave an informal t r lbute to Mr. R inker's 
work for the city, prais ing his honesty, integrltr, and judgement. 
Though on the other side in politics Mr. R inker had been kept for 
30 years fn this omce which ts more lmporh:.nt than that of mayor. 
Tbe money has been expended in our l'~ngineering Department as 
well as in any city in the country. 
Moved by t he Presiden t, seconded and <'.arried, that Mr. Rinker 
be given a vote of thanks for his very interesting and in telligent 
address. 
A t 10:15 VkC' President Winchell spoke on an endowment for 
the Academy, .1s he had suggested some yearg ago, !}y means of a 
donation from several lumbermen of cnt-over la nd . He said some 
preparation ough t to be made to presen t this to the next legislature. 
Moved b y him, and seconded by Roe, that a committee of three be 
appointed by th~ President. or which the Presiden t should be the chair-
ma n, for the .Pu rpose of getting an endowment for the Academy. 
Carried. Discussion as to getting subscri ptions. Adjournment al 
10:30. 
Immediately called to order again by President Walker. Moved, 
seconded and carried lhat the Secretary cast the ballot of the Academy 
for the follow in~ persons present for memberthip : - Dr. C. N. "Spratt, 
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Dr. P. A. Aurness, Professor Dr. T. G. Loo, Dr. E. J . Brown, and Mr. 
S. Lemere. Done. Adjournment at 10:45. 
HARLOW GALE, Secretaru. 
283d Meetin!J, June 5th, 1906, DirectoriJ' Room, Public Librarv. 
President Walker In the chair: about 15 members and guests 
present. 
Mr. Henry W. Eustis exhibited hls collection of some 30M but-
terflies and motha, described hls own lnt9rest and methods in collect-
Ing them, gave a considerable description ot the specimens , and showed 
some of their evolutionary bearings. 
Moved by Arndt that Mr. Eustis be given the Academy's thanks 
for his very in teresting lecturE' nod the exhibition of his eollecUon, 
and urged him to publish a list of the Lepidoptera of Minnesota. 
Seconded by Winchell and cnrrled. Adjo11rned at 9:40. 
HARLOW GALE, Secretary. 
284 th !tcet it1g, T tte$day, Oct. 2d. 1906, in the A.oodenty'.s new Museum 
Room. 
(In the second Ooor of the newly ftnl sheii south wing of the Public 
Libr ary Bulldin,:;.) 
Vice President Winchell ln tbe chair : !.7 members and guests 
present. 
After readfog the minutes, a.s usual, the Secretary reported on 
the acqu isition, during the past summer , cf the c:>llectton of but-
terflies and moths, colle<:tod by Henry W. Eus tis, by the . raising of 
nearly $500.00 !n scbscrlpttons from friendE< of the Academy o.nd of 
Mr. Eu~:~tl~. The Secretary was asked to make arnmgements for the 
formal presentation cr the Eus tis collection, which is now on cxhibl· 
Uon near the door or the mt:.seum, in the name ot the subscribers. 
Mr. Roc, curator of the museum, tbeQ. described the rehabllttatlon 
of the museum .-turing the summer, a!ter Its being moved out of tbe 
war In t he halls and the directors' room, from its former place ln the 
corresponding room in the old wing (now used for the Art Book 
room). for the las t two years. The expense of finishing this second 
floor of the new wing, as well as or the Art Gallery on the floor above. 
h~d been advanced to the L ibrary Board by President T . B. Walker. 
Nearly $:;00.00 bad been spent in clennin:; and reinstalling the collec-
tions. $2G5 bein;; for the renovation of t he cases, nearly every one of 
which was somewhat broken. and putting new and henvy castors under 
them, $200.00 being for the services of Mr. Roc and bls assistants In 
cleaning and arranging the collections in the cases. Lit tle ser.ious 
. damage had, fortunately. taken pl:lce, although some specimens h l\d 
disappeared . 
Thus, nfter fi\'C weeks' work, the nmFe~ bad been opened to 
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rtsttors durtng the G. A. R. week in August and for State Falr week 
lu September. Since then Curator R oe ha., been directed by the trus· 
tees to charge the former admission fee ot ten cents for adults and 
ftve cents tor children . 
Mr. Roe theu spoke or the necessity for a permanent curator to 
answer question:; and give information, btosldes being a care-taker of 
the collections, and a mt>re watchman. 
Prof. Sardeson spoke at length on the functions of th o Academy, 
its museum, Its young men, and its publications. 
Miss Countryman, librarian of the Public Library, explained the 
r elations or the Athen~um to the Library Boa rd, and suggested, as she 
had before. a s imilar lease and conjunction between the Academy and 
the Library Board so that the Library wculd have more official con-
nection with the museum for the purpose of caa·lng for lL 
A guest, Yr. David Boyle, of Toronto, Canada, was called upon 
' 
and gave a most lntereatlng talk, from bls own experience as curator 
and hls wide t.ra\•el, on the needs and oppor tunities of a curator. 
Informal i·eports were given b y sev~r al members on their sum-
mer 's scientific work or reading, especially by Sardeson, who gave a 
very Interesting sketcn or his accompan h;g a member of the U. 8. 
Geologl~.a l Survey on a trip th rough southern M.lnnesota for evidence 
on g lacial work. Adjourned at 10 P. M. 
HARLOW GALE, Secreta f11. 
285th M eeti,g, W ednesd{Jy, N ov. 2d. 1906, in t he New Museum R oom. 
Vice President Winchell in the chair: 13 members and guests 
present 
A paper "On some Modern Conceptions of Science" was read by 
Mlss J ulia B. Clifford, of t he East High School. Discussion followed 
f rom 9:05 to 9:30 by Winchell. Random, Child and Gale. A vote of 
thanks and apprE-t·latlon was moved by Roc and voted to ~Ilsa Clltrord 
for her very learned, In terestin g, a.nd stlmulating paper. 
As the hour was th en so adva.nced Mr. Norton did not desire to 
begin hls paper "On the Causes of Ea r th(Juakes", ao it was agreed 
to postpone that subject until the next meeting. Adjournment at 9:45. 
HARLOW GALE, Secretary. 
286th Meeting. Wednesday, Dec. 5th, 1906, in the Now M nseu11t Room. 
Vice P resident Winchell in the chair: about 20 members and 
guests present. 
A paper "On th e Causes of Earth quakes'' was read. by ~r. H. B. 
Norton, g iving ~n extensive review of tha causes (1) by volcanoc ac-
tion, and (2) by faults of the earth 's ernst. 
~Jr. Upham then gave a detailed accoun t or th e late California 
earthquake. bas~d on an article he had la k ly written for the Victoria 
Institu te of London. 
• 
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Discussion followed by Arndt, who asked Winchell about the fault 
at Hastings ; by .Random on the physics ot wave propagation in rock 
and soll; by ~orton, who objected to clasalng faults with smaller veins 
and joints; wh ile Winchell regarded them ns only different degrees 
of motion of the earth's crust .Thus, after a most Interesting meet-
Ing, the Academy adjourned at 1.0:10. 
HARLOW GALE, Secretar v. 
287tll antl A.nnual M eeting, Tu.esda71, Jan. Sth, 1907, in the ~·ew Mu..seum 
Room. 
VIce Presldr:nt Wlncbell presiding: 26 members and guests present. 
The treasury balance, reported by the Treasurer, Edw. C. Gale, 
had increased during the year from $!!23.-11 to 242.98, due to a partl· 
clpatlon In tbe admission receipts t.o the museum. 
The Corresponding Secretary reported : Acquisitions during 1906, 
making a total or ... . numbers In the Academy's library. 
The Recording Secretary offered the following memorial;-
"Tbe Minnesota Academy of Science wishes to make a s light 
r ecord in memory of our life member, Mr. R. J. Mendenhall, wbo 
died Oct. 26th, 1906, aged .. years. Mr . .Mendenha ll was elected a 
member of the Academy on Mar. 4th, 1873, at its first regular meet-
ing after its organization. He kept up h is ac tive membership until 
1890, when be became one of our two 1t£a members (the other being 
Bishop McGolrick) . His scientific Interest is evidenced by h is faithful 
attendance at t.he meetings fo:- many yea1s and by his three papers, 
read before the Academr, on his entomological and botanical subjects 
which he loved and Jiyed with during his long and lleautiful me. The 
sllent beauty ot the flowers, which be cu ltivu.ted and studied, was a 
most ft ttlng environment and reflection ot his own serene, peaceful, 
and lovely life." 
Moved by Child, and voted, that tb ls memorial be adopted. 
At S: 30 Mr. A. Jackson, .Residen t Engineer of the Great Northern 
R aHway, described ''The l:i' llling-ln of the Bryn Ma wr marsh Bog" for 
the n ew fre ight yard. Abstract as follow>'!: 
In 1895 I t was decided that more r -:-om was necessary for the 
Clea r water freight yard and the only available g round was across the 
Bryn Mawr swamp. Consequently we det.ermlned to flll the same with 
m aterial from the high clilf at Cedar lake. The steam shovel started 
work a t Cedar lake pit on Aug. 29, 1905. 
The Bryn Ma wr bog extends from a po int about 400 feet west ot 
Lau rei Ave., measured along the t racks as they originally existed, to 
within a couple or hundred feet of Super ior Av, a tota l. d istance of from 
1,200 to l,!iOO feet. The bog consists of n. peat bed on top, from 1% to 
7 ft. thick, l ying on a s trntum of shell formnUon from G to 12 ft. th ick. 
and below this a deep stratum of greasy cla)-. 
Shortly a fter the filltog-ln began soundJngs were taken with a 
%-Inch sound lng rod , 1:1uch tests being taken about 50 ft. apart, and 
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the work was done by hand. With such power we were only able to 
get down to a maximum of 30 ft. As it was very bard to get the 
rods down to this depth we supposed we bad gotten Into a good solid 
foundation to support the ftlllng. But soon the track began to settle 
2 to 3 ft. in a night, and great cracks would appear, showing where the 
underlying foundation b&d settled or slipped out. This happened 
repeatedly and some said tt.at the Bryn Mawr bog could never be filled. 
but there was foundation somewhere between Minnesota and China, 
and so we kept ftlllng ln. 
During March, 1906, four boles were sunk with a well-drilling 
machine. Hole No. 1, as shown on the diagram, was just outside the 
llmlts of the new ftll and opposite the point of greatest settlement. 
The drlll was put down to a depth of 92 ft. and was still tn greasy 
clay. At this depth the drill buckled on account of the lateral 
pressure from the enUre ground movtng toward the north. Hole 
No. 2 was sunk outs!de the flll ln the same manner, and. at a depth 
of 62 ft. we ran Into a gravel stratum underlying the clay, and in this 
gravel we struck a flowing well. Hole No. 3 was sunk to a depth of 
68 ft., when we encountered gravel and a flowing well. Hole No. 4 
was sunk through tbe new flll at about the point of greatest settle-
ment. At a depth ot 71 ft. the drtll was still In our new gravel ftlUng. 
As the grade of the new flll was only 12 ft. above tbe natural surface 
of the ground this showed that the settlement at that point was 68 fl, 
or, In other words, that the original material had been shoved out 
ahead of tbe tilling to the depth of 58 ft. The settlement, however, 
dld not stop at this point, for it was necessary several Umes after· 
wards to raise the till to keep the embankment up to the established 
grade. Thus 1 estimate that the total settlereent was from 80 to 90 
ft. At thls depth a tlrm bottom was evidently found, for, although 
there bas been a little !'ettlement since, I think this Is more from the 
material packing, as is experienced ln all new fllls during the fall and 
winter. 
Thus the tilling stopped July 20, 1906, nearly 11 months after it 
was begun, and, instead of the estimated material of 211,000 cubic 
yards, It required about 500,000 cubic yards. The greasy clay in 
tbe bog, which slid or was pushed out ahead of the gravel ftlllng, 
raised up a crescent·sbapeu tract of several acres to the north of the 
tracks, towards Laurel Avenue, to about 20 ft . .higher than Its natural 
bog level, seaming It wlth great cracks several feet wlde and deep. 
After many questions and much examination of Mr. Jackson's 
plan and flne series of photographs Mr. Winchell followed at 8: 50 
with "A Review of the Geology of the Bassett's Creek Valley," of 
which the foJlowtng are the notes: This Bryn Mawr marsh or bog 
la only part of the large region llke the Mississippi gorge below the 
taUs. The speaker was ftrst attracted to the subJect In 1876, as 
State Geologist. The got-ge between here and Fort Snelllng was dlt· 
ferent from that above and below the city. He found tbe Bassett's 
gorge went through the chain of lakes (Isles, Cedar, Calhoun, and 
Harriet) and thence. tn some unknown way, Into the Minnesota river. 
Bassett's creek flows over the morainic drift and strikes the surface 
materials of the old gorge about Inglewood springs. The Glenwood· 
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Inglewood springs are not really springs, ·but artesian wells through 
the same strata as found In Mr. Jaekson's test boles. 
Another gorge the Sl)€aker found from the mouth of Rice creek, 
15 mlles up the river, ott east through the chain of lakes north of St. 
Paul to the mouth of Trout creek at the toot or Dayton's bluff Ln St. 
Paul. Although not so definite a valley, thts was a more direct route 
than either of the two later right-angled courses. As the Mtsslsslppl 
river or Its ancestor al" ays existed somewhere here between the 
archaen areas tn Wisconsin and In Minnesota, this Rice and Trout 
creek valley was undoubtedly an ancient course of the Mississippi 
river. Tbls course was Interrupted by the first glacier, that which 
came from the northeast, until its deposited till filled the old straight 
gorge and turned the river into the forge of the Bassett's creek valley. 
After a long lntergla<'lal period came another glacial disturbance 
trom the northwest which cut off the Bassett's creek course and turned 
the river Into Us present channel between here and Fort Snelling. 
The speaker measured the recession of the falls since Hennepin's time 
and calculated therefrom that from 7,000 to 8,000 years had been 
occupied In cutting tbts third and last gorge from Fort Snelling to 
the Falls of St. Anthony. Applying this datum to the Bassett's creek 
route lt makes some 15.000 years for the excavation of the Bassett's 
r.reek gorge. 
There Is no posslblllty of measuring in years the first Mtsstsstppi 
route by way of Rf<:i! creek to Dayton's bluff In St. Paul. 
In the discussion following Mr. Upham spoke of the great value 
and importance of Profeseor Winchell 's earlr estimate of the river's 
cutting, along with that of Niagara. Professor Winchell's calculation 
of the date of the last Glacial epoch ha vtng preceded that based on 
the recession of Ntagaro. falls by Gilbert. Prof. Sardeson spoke of the 
bog at Eden Prairie on Purgatory creek, where the M. & St. L. Ry. 
had pu t in a large cement culvert. which was cracking and gotng 
apart with the continued settling of the filling ; also of a bog In 
Engla nd which was covered wtth a layer of cotton waste and then 
evenly wttb dirt so ns to permit no bulging in any one part; also of a 
small bog by lake Phelan near St. Paul. 
The nominating committee, Norton, Oestlund, and Spratt, reported 
In favor of the re-election of the present officers. Moved by Child, 
seconded, and car ried that the Secretary r.ast the ballot of the Acad· 
emy for the re-eelcUon of the present officers . Thus the following 
wero elected for 1907: 
Presiclent : T. B. Walker. 
Vice-President: N . H. Winchell. 
Recording Secretary: Harlow Gale. 
Corresponding Secretary : 0. W. Oestlund. 
Treasurer : Edw. C. Gale. 
Trustee&: Dr. T. S. Roberts, 0 . W. Oestlund. 
Prof. Oestlund spoke again of the necessity of moving the Acad· 
emy's books from his laboratory, or he himself would have to move 
out; also that the risk of fire there was too great for the valuable 
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aecumuJatlon or from $3,000 to u,ooo worth of books received by the 
Corresponding Secretary yearly. He moved that a committee be ap-
pointed to collect and remove to this new museum room all the books 
and pamphlets of the Academy. 
Secretary Oestlund was appointed to etrect this removal Adjourn· 
ment at 10: 15. 
H. G.u•; Secretary. 
288t7l Meeting, Tue.ada]f, F eb. 5th, 1907, in the A.oodem]f'~ Jltueum 
Room. 
• 
President Walker prea!dtng; nearly 30 members and guests pres· 
ent. 
Mr. Gilbert Random, of the North High School read a thorough 
"Review of the Various Theories of Gravitation" from 8 :10 to 9. 
The discussion was opened by President Walker, who bad bad 
much interest and thought on this subject since his study of New-
ton's Principia in his young manhood. 
Vice-President Winchell expressed his admtratlon for the learning 
showed in the paper, but confessed that the present conflicting and 
highly developed theories were too compltcated for him to under· 
stand without spectal study. After further discussion Mr. Random 
added some closing explanaUons. 
At 9 : 30 the Secretary gave some informal "Notes on the history 
of Mind Cures, especially of 'Christian Science' In Mln.neapolis." These 
notes were begun 20 years ago, when the first general. Interest in men· 
tal healing was evident in Mlnneapolls and before the special form of 
"Christian Science" was beard of here. All the various forms ot 
mlnd cures were reduced by the speaker to the simple practice of sug· 
gestlon, even though Its physiological connection or mental expecta· 
tton and accession of bodily vigor was not as yet known. Consider· 
able discussion followed. 
The removal of the Academy's ltbrary from various places at the 
University to the Museum room was announced. Adjournment at 
10: 05. 
H. GAJ £ , Secretor')l. 
289th Meeting, Tuesday , March 5th, 1907, Directors' Room, Pttblic 
Libra111. 
President Walker presiding; about 100 members and guests pres-
ent. 
Dr. Thomas S. Roberts gave a mos t valuable and Interesting 
description of "Bird Life In Mlnnef:iota," Illustrated by about 100 from 
his own ortginRl coll~tlon of some 800 lantern slides photographs of 
birds of Minnesota and their habits. 
At the conclusion ot this memorable occ.aston a vote of thanks to 
Dr. Roberts was proposed by Pres ident Walker, and was carried enthu· 
• 
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slastlcally and gratefully by a unanimous rising vote. Adjournment 
at 10:10. 
H. GAL£, Secretary. 
290th Meeting, Tuesdav, April 2d, 1907, Director8' Room, Public 
Librarv. 
Professor C. W. Hall was called to the chair at 8:10 In the 
absen~ of P~ident Walker. About 100 members and guests present. 
A paper on "The Prehistoric Aborigines of Minnesota and their 
Migrations" was read by . Professor N. H. Winchell and is already 
printed in the "Popular Science Monthly," September, 1908. (Abstract 
in this bulletin ). 
After some discussion or this scbolarly and interesU.ng paper the 
Academy adjourned at 10 P . M. 
H. GAI.&, Secreta'1J. 
291st Meeting, Tv.e&daJI, Mav 7th, 1907, Directors' Room,. Public 
L4brarv. 
President T. B. Walker presiding; 25 members and guests present. 
The Secretary offered the following memorial, which was then 
• 
ordered to be inserted In the minutes or the Academy: 
"The Minnesota Academy of Science wishes to record Its loving 
remembrance and scJentlflc apprecia tion of Its charter member, Dr. 
W. H. Leonard, who died A'pril 29th, 1907, aged 82 years. As one of 
the charter members or the Academy Dr. Leonard was electetd a trus-
tee at Its organization on Jan. 6th, 1873. He was for some years 
chairman of tl1e sections on the Archeology and Botany of the state 
and made several reports, specially his report on 'Ferns' in 1876. His 
well known Interest in the hygiene of the city was shown In the 
Academy by h is getting a committee to examine the water of the 
chalybeate Springs opposite lower Hennepin Island, at about the 
foot ot 5th A venue S. E. 
"He was one of the dozen faithful attendants at the Academy's 
meetings during Its early years; he kept up his active membership 
for over 20 years, and maintained his intellectual interest tn the 
Academy to the last. 
"His gentle, kindly heart and hfs alert scient~fic intellect, in the 
midst of a busy physician's life, will always be 'held In a1fecUonate 
remembrance and civic honor." 
At 8:15 the paper of the evening, "The Weather and Weather Fore-
casting," was given by Mr. H. E. Osborn, of the Central High School. 
The speaker described the great variety of popular weather signs and 
the kinds of professional individual forecasters. He then described 
and showed some of tho apparatus and methods of the U. S. Weather 
Bureau. 
Our new section director of the Government Bureau, Mr. U. G. 
Purcell, then expressed hfs appreciation of Mr. Osborn's interesting 
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and Instructive paper, said the Government was anxious to spread 
the knowledge of Its methods (this In contrast to the secrecy of the 
professional Individual forecaster) and added some d.etatls from hla 
22 years experience In the Weather Department. More discussion 
followed,- President Walker speaking of the U. S. Bureau's method 
having left philosophizing and practiced Instead Bacon's inductive 
method based on a. large collection of facts. 
President Walker reported Informally that the committee for 
the re-lncorporatlon of the Academy as a state Institution had met 
with such legal obstruction for such proposed legislative enactment 
that the project had to be abandoned. He also said that, although 
nothing d.eflnl.te had been done towards a permanent endowment, be 
still hoped that the Academy would some day be tn Its own bulldtng 
with an endowment. 
Arter a suggestion by Winchell and some discussion tt was moved, 
seconded, aod carried that the Academy, through Its president, vice-
president, and secretary, should offer an Invitation to the American 
Association for the Advancement of Science to hold in Minneapolts 
its meeting after the next, I. e., In 1908--9. Adjournment at 10 P . M. 
H . GALE, 8ecretar11. 
292d Meeting, June 4th, 1907, Directors' Room , Pttblic Librart~. 
President Walker presiding; l C members and. guests present. 
Professor N . H. Winchell r elld a paper on "The Mammoth In Min-
nesota,'' tllustrated by a newly found tooth, the property of our 
member, Mr. 0. 0. Whited. At the conclusion President Walker 
recalled the presence in our Museum of a large mammoth tooth, which 
he had given the museum some years ago. 
At 8: 45 Professor 0 . W. Oestlund spoke on "Celebrations of the 
Linn6 Anniversary,'' calling specinl attention to Llnnl! as a z.oologlst, 
or Indeed, as a biologist, which broad scientific characters of the 
great man are too often lost sight of In bls fame as a botanist. The 
speaker also described his extraord inary power as a teacher and as a 
writer of some 100 books In Latin. 
President Walker announced that, through the action of the 
Library Board, the curator of the museum, Mr. A. D. Roe, had been 
provided with sumctent income and an ass istant, so that the mu~um 
could be now kept open all day and every day, and with free ad· 
mission. 
Mr. Wblted asked as to the age of the Esqulmaux compared with 
the Mound Builders, and was answered by Prof. Winchell that the 
Esqulmaux was here before, during, and since the Mound Builder, 
Uvtng on the edge of the Ice field. On fu rther questions Mr. Upham 
caller attention to Prof. Winchell 's articles 30 years ago on the Identity 
of the Mound Builder and the worker of the ancient copper mines of 
lake Superior, also to his present series of articles on "The Antiquity 
of Man," now running ln "Records of the P ast." 
The President reported having written the proper omcers of the 
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A- A. A. S., 
Minneapolis. 
tnvttlng tbe Assoctatton 
Adjournment at 9: 45. 
to hold Its 1908·9 meeting tn 
H. GALE, Secretat1/. 
293ct Meeting, Tue8da1/, October 8th. 1907, 'n the Academv'& Mu.~eum 
Room. 
President Walker presiding; 12 present. 
A report from Curator Roe was read, describing tbe Increased 
attendance at the museum s ince it was opened free through the 
Library Board's paying the curator a salary, and suggesting that the 
library of the Academy be put In shape for use. 
The program of the evening being "Informal Reports of our Sum· 
mer's Scientific Work or Readl.ng" Professor Wl.nchell r eported a curl· 
ous acc idental deception. On examining a supposed meteoric stone 
by thin sections he found 1t a fine-grained fragmental rock, with 
metalllc substances on the outside. Aa he could not account for this 
external metallic s ubstance lt finally occurred to him that It migh t be 
aluminum which had rubbed ott f rom his pocket magntrytng glass, 
as he bad carried them together in hls pocket. Su~h proved to be 
the case, and h e found 1:1lmllar aluminum s pecks on other st.ones of 
his collection. He also called a ttention to some apparent Indian 
Mounds on the Pacific coast in Oregon. whtrh were now believed, as 
described by Mr. Upham earlier, to be of d rift or terminal moraine 
origin. The nature anrt origin of the iron ore In the .Mesabi Range, 
which be had visited again this summer, were d iscussed by P rofessor 
Winchell. 
Presiden t Walker described his first buying ot lron lands In the 
Mesabi Range about 25 years ago, and his t racing t he veins of Iron tw 
the hllls, water courses nod the magnetic needle. 
Professor Oestlund reported a six we~l<s vllll t to Vancou,·er, Irl .. 
and his special s tudies In plan t lice, some three·quar ters of hls 30 
species collected there being new to science. 
D1·. Sardeson reported bnv lng been engaged all summer in a 
searcb for pottery c:lny near New Ulm and the dt:;co,•cry of It where 
olher searchers ha ll not founrJ H. 
Prof~ssor Lange, of St. Paul, reporteiJ having s t udied on the 
north short or Jake Sutwrlor the in fl uence of wild mnmmal1an life on 
t rees and a nimal life. Moo11e a nd deer, of wh ich be hnd seen 36 a.nd 
:.Hi resped lvely In fi ve days, had killed t be wmows and k~r)t down tbe 
moun tai n ash. blrcb. pophu·, nnd June-berry; lbey had not touched 
the sprue~. fl r , a nd blal·k ulrler, but wntcr lilies hnd been eaten, lea,·es 
and stalk. 
The Secretary reported bavlug found a dellgl1tfu l and lnst ructtve 
p icture of German s tudent life 60 yenrs ago, and o( e. countrY 
physldan's work In Dr. Kussmaul'~:; "Jugenderrlnerungen.'' Ad· 
journed at 10 P. M. 
H . GAJ. F>, SecretartJ . 
• 
• 
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294th Meeting. Mondav, November 4th. 1907, Academv's Mu.seum Room. 
Vice-President Winchell presiding; 13 present.. 
Mr. E. E . Woodworth, St. Paul, was proposed for membership and 
elected. 
At 8 :20 Professor C. W. Hall gave a ver y interesti ng paper on 
"North American Waterways," beginning with an outline of the 
river systems of both North and South America, then giving details 
of the proposed improvements of our Mississippi Valley system . 
Discussion followed until adjournment at 10:10. 
H. GALE, Secretary. 
295th M eetintf. Mondav. D ecember 2(l, 1907, A cademy's Museum Room. 
President Walker presiding; 12 presen t. 
The President reported Informa lly that the Academy's invita tion 
to the A. A. A. S. to hold tts 1908·9 m eeting here had been sent to 
some 20 societies and institutions of the s tate to join the Academ~· In 
this invltatfon. It this invitation Is accepted i t wUl be 25 years 
sLnce the previous meeting of the A. A . A . S. here. The Secretary 
• 
of the American Economic Association had also been written to by 
the President. who was authorized to extend the same tnvttatlon to 
this body. 
At 8:20 Dr. F. W. Sardeson began a paper Ln ''The Principle of 
River Erosion," being a criticism of the usual vtew as described by 
8allsbury an d Chamberlin. and sh owing Its applicat ion to t he ~Iis­
slsslppl river from Fort Snell1ng to t he Fall s or St. Anthony. 
Discussion by Winchell, Upham, Hall, r\orton. and Walker. Ad· 
journment at 9 :45. 
H . G.u.Y., Secretary. 
296th and A 1mual M eet ing. Monday , J(ln uory Gth. 1908, A cademy's 
Mu.feum R oom. 
President Walker presid ing; 15 persons presen t. 
The President reported In formal ly tbnt the Invitation of the 
Academy. seconded b~· some 20 other stat e organizations, had been 
presented last month lo the A. A. A. S. at its Chicago meeting and our 
cause fo rcibly presen ted by Profc:.:sors Winche ll . Hnll a nd h lmRelf. 
The~· found that Bal timore had been ntreauy seleeted b~· the com· 
mittce for the next meeting a ufl that Boston ha d been In the minds 
of the committee fo r ihe following one. nu t no official action had 
been taken on th is latter, unrl. a fter the presentation of the claims 
or Minneapolis, our com mittee wns assured tbRt .\-llnneapolls barl <.wery 
prospect Cor this meeting of 1!)09-19 10. Thi~ would probably he a. 
summer meeting, but a regular, not a special one. 
The pa per or the evening wns by Mr. Warren Upham on the "Pro~ 
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gresa of Discovery of the Mlsslsslppt River, with special reference to 
Minnesota and Its Geography." Discussion of thls very able and in· 
terestlng paper by Hall and Walker. 
The year's report of the Academy's Treasurer, Edw. C. Gale, 
showed a decrease ln the balance from $242.98 to $34.29, being due 
to the publtcatlon of Bulletin Vol. IV, No. 2, costing about $200. 
Notice was gtven of a proposed change tn the By-Laws, whereby 
the meetings should be held on the tlrst Monday of the month In· 
stead of the tlrst Tuesday after the ft rst Monday. 
Moved and carried that Oestlund and Gale be a committee to 
arrange for some disposition of the Academy's library to the Public 
Library Board, similar to the agreement wttb Atbaeneum, and report 
at the next meeting. 
Committee on nomlnations,-Upham, Hall, and Nortlon,-reported 
the following ltst for 1908 and t hey were electetd : 
Pre&ident : T. B. Walker. 
Vice-Pre&ident: F. W. Sardeson. 
Corresponding Secretary : 0. W. Oestlund. 
Recording Secretarv: H. Gale. 
Trecuurer : Edw. C. Gale. 
Tr'IUtees tor three 1/tOrlt: N. H. Winchell and Edw. C. Gale. 
Adjourned at 10:30. 
H. G.u.E, Secretarv. 
297th Meeting, MontUJ11, F ebruorv 3d, 1908, in the A.cademy's M''IUeum 
Room. 
President Walker presiding; 25 members and guests present. 
The paper of the evening, "Healing Forces in Nature," was read 
by Mr. H. B. Norton, dealing with the natural forces In the mineral 
vegetable, and animal kingdom, down to the present form in Chrls· 
Uan Science, which was nothing new in essence. 
President Walker remarked on the paper, and then spoke of plans 
for building up the Acad~my, and of its history and relations to the 
Library Board. He hoped there would be a. ball built in the court of 
this building for publte lectures and meetings. He also hoped that 
before many years tho Acad<'mY would have a building of Its own, or 
in conjunction with art. whc.-e books would be more incidental; so 
rather the opposite of the present situation . 
• 
The draft for a contracl between the Acndemy and the Library 
Board, similar to that wttb the Athenl!eum, and drawn up by our 
treasurer, Mr. Edw. C. Gale, was read and discussed. Moved that this 
contract be received and accepted, subject to such changes as the 
Library Board may deem necessary, but that the term of the contract 
be for not more than three years. Carried. 
Wm. P. Johnson, 1019 Vi·· 28th St., was elected to membership on 
the motio.n of Winchell hnc. W!llker. 




The Amendment to tne Hy-Laws, making the ftrst Monday ln the 
month the day for the regular meetings instead of the 1lrst TueBday 
after the 1lrst Monday, was moved and carried, having been duly pre-
sented at the last meeting. Voted that the Secretary get together a 
hst of the Academy's offict'rs nnd members and mako out "Sections" 
ln accordance with the Dian of the trustees. Adjournment at 9:50. 
H. GAL£, SecretaTJI. 
298th Meeting, Monda!l March 2d, 1908, in the MU8eum Room. 
Professor Winchell presJctlng: 25 members and guests present. 
Dlscussion as to the proposed agreement with the Library Board 
as to the Academy's Jibra r:r. Mr. F . H. carlton. of the Library Board, 
sDQke of the Board's attitude of assistance and also of the uncertain 
character c.! the Academy's books and the uncertain expense of prop-
erly binding the books. 
A similar propc:>s !tion to receive, bind, and catalog and use the 
Academy's books, the. Academy to retain the ownership, was received 
informally through Prof. Oestlund from the University Library. After 
discussion It was moved by Prof. WuBlng, seconded ,and carried, that 
this proposition or the University Llbrary be also considered at the 
next meeting. 
Considerable discussion followed as to the procuring of an original 
design for the Academy's stati9nary and publications through an open 
competltlon from art or school students. 
Owlng to the sudden Illness of Mr. Horoce V. Winchell, Geologist 
of the Great Northern Railway, Mrs. Winchell read hls paper on "The 
Origin of Ore Deposits", and tshowed a rare collection of specimens of 
c·res and ore-beartng rocks. The Academy was greatly indebted to Mrs. 
Winchell for her cl~r. interesting and Jntelllgent presentation of this 
original and hlghly valuable paper, and for her participation, like-
wlse, tn the discussion which f(\Jiowed. Adjournment at 10:10. 
H. G,ux, Secretary. 
299th Meeting, Monday, April 6th, 1908, in the Museum Room. 
VIce President Snrdeson pn:~:~ld lng: about 26 members and guests. 
The foll~wlog memorial was offered by tbe Secretary : 
"Jn Memory, of A. D. Roc, Lorn June 28, 182G ; died March 20, 1908. 
From hls earliest young mnnhood our late venerable and beloved 
curator of the Academy's museum has been a lover and student of na-
ture. Amid hls varied studtes of Jaw, education, and theology Mr. 
Roe has always studied (be earth's history In the plants and r ocks. 
Throughout his actlve educational llfe or some thirty years as a teacher, 
pastor and home missionary, hi:,~ never falling source of bodily refresh· 
ment and mental invigoration has been these tramps for the collec· 
Uon of h is plants and minerals, with the subsequent examination 




&nd cla.ss UlcaUon ot ~hem in lu~ s tudy. Thus his s tudy at home bas 
00en gra dually fi lled with a lar ge a."ld valuable colleetfon of rare and 
beautiful ml.nerals and fossils. 
On r emo\•lng to Minnea !)Olis in 1894 Mr. R oe soon dl~vered our 
Academ y and Its modest museum. He was elected a member on F eb. 
9th, 1897, was seeret:tr y tor th e t wo years ot 1898·1900, and a trustee 
from 1900 contlnuou3ly unt!l his death. He wr.s tho first permanent 
cura to r of t he museum, being appointed In 1899; and It was to his 
knowledge, experience, scien•lfk enthusiasm, and bus iness ablllty in 
this cura torship that the Academy Is chiefly Indebted for being guided 
successfull y through a t rying pe r.lod of Its existence. 
On t.be reopening of the museum In its present quarters on the 
third floor of th e v;est wing or the Publlc Library Building, a fte r 
uetng c losed from the winte r of 1903·04 to t he summer of 1906, our 
tb en 80-year·old cura tor workod all summer with the enthus iasm of 
youth In renovating a nd rear ranging tbe colleetlons. Undoubtedly hls 
interest in bis sc ien tHlc a..ctlvity and tn the Academy's museum was 
one or the mafn factors in prolon ging his not natura lly robus t life t o 
the rare and r ipe age of nea rly 8:! yenrs. 
The mentory or the life an rl works of our colleague will be one 
ot t.be most preetous records In the annals of the Academ y." 
Moved, seconded, and ca r ried that this memorial be recorded ln 
the minutes of t he Academy. 
The Secretary reported that the deed of sale of the Henry W. 
Eus tis collec tion of butte rflies and moths was now in the hands of the 
Academy's T reasurer , and tha t the transaction was closed to the 
mutual satis faction of both parties, abou t $4G5.00 h aving been raised 
by subscription from the frien d'! of the Academ y and of Mr . Eus tis Cor 
this purpose. 
At 8:30 the paper of the evenl.ng, " The Opsomic Theory and the 
New H ygiene,'' was read by Professor Dr. F . J . '\1 ulling, Dean of the 
College of Pharmacy of the Un ivers ity of Minnesota. T he very a<:olarly 
and In ter esting paper was discu ssed by Dr. H . L. Ulrich and others. 
It h as slnce been publl!!!b f::<l in the NorthtDestern Druggist. Adjourn-
m ent at 10 :10. 
H . G ALE, Secretarv. 
300t h Meettnu. l f ond.ay Marc1r 2, 1908. i n the D1rect(Ws' Room. 
Mlnut.es and bus iness were dispen sed with to favor of tbe speaker 
of t h e even!n g, Professor D. Lnnge, of the Humbolt Hlgb School, St. 
Paul, on "Birds and Wild An imals of Northern 1\ftunesota", 111ustrated 
by ma ny orig inal photograph J, as la n tern s lldes, of b l.rds and deer tn 
their natural h abita t. T be large audience was inten sely interested ln 
tbi~ mogt original a nd dellghUul address an d exhibition. 
' 
H. 0 AJ.E. Secretarv. 




30lst MeetiJ~o. M onday, Jur1e 1, 1908, 1-n the Museum R oom . 
• 
VIce President £ardcson presiding; about 15 present. 
Cor. See'y. 0 . W. Oestlund allowed and deserlbed a "Gollath 
Beetle/' from Africa. 
Professor N. H. Winchell read a very interesting and orlgtnal 
paper on the historical Inaccuracy of the new historical pa inting In 
the State Capitol, lllustraUng the discovery of the Falls of St. An-
thony. Discussion. [Published in this Bulletin.) 
H. GAU, Secretary. 
302d Meeting, Monaav Oct. 5th, 1908, as the invi.ted guests of the En-
gineers' Clr,b, at it~ club room, 17 8 . 6th St. 
To hear a most Interesting paper by Professor C. W. Hall on the 
" Water Supplies of the Twin ClUes." · 
Present f rom the Academy among tbe entire audience of some 
50 were Hnll, Sardcson, Wlucbell, Rinker, Norton , Spratt, Roberts, 
and H. Gale. 
Discussion joined in by Winchell, Sardeson, and Rinker. Adjourn-
ment at 11. 
H. GAL£, Secretary. 
303cl Meetitlg, Monday, N ov. 2rl, 1908, in the Museu·m Room,. 
President Walker presiding: 12 present. 
Tbe museum's new curator, Mr. J . W. Franzen, was introduced. 
A most Interesting and valuable paper on "The Prairie Flora of 
western Minnesota" was read by Mr. Lycurgus, R. Moyer, of Monte-
vidlo. (Printed in tllfs Bulietlu ) . 
Discussion from 9:20 to lu by Leonard, Upham, Hall, Walker and 
Gale. 
H . GA_LE, Secretary. 
304th ancl Annual M eeting, M onday Jan. 4th, 1909, in th e Directors' 
Room. 
VIce President Sardeson presiding 10 members and two guests 
present. 
Moved by Winchell that, in consideration of the absence of Prest· 
dent Walker from the city, the annual election of omcers be post-
tJOned until the Feb. meeting. Seconded and carried. 
Corresponding Sec retary OesUund reported 652 additions to the 
Academy's library during 190 . 
Treasu rer Edw. C. Gale rc1>0rted a balance of $15.89 as against 
$34.39 a year ago . 
• 
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At 8:30 Mr. H. B. Norton began a ''Symposium on the Geological 
Aspect of tbe City Water Supply Problem of the Twin Cities." He 
gave evidence to show the slow rate of filtration of water through sand 
rock. Evidence against this was otrered by Winchell, and the discus-
sion was continued by Sardea')'l and Mr. Walter S. Pardee. Adjourn· 
ment at 9:60. 
H. GALE, Secretorv. 
305th Meeting, Monda11, Feb. 8th, 1909, in the Museum Room. 
President Walker pa·esiding: 11 present. 
A letter from secretary Heward, of the A. A. A. S., was read by 
Winchell saying that the meet!ng for the holiday week of 1910-1911 
WU.!:S fixed for Minneapolis and requested to be advised of the com-
mittee of ar rangements. After cons iderable discussion lt was moved, 
a.econded, and carried that a committee of ftve be appointed by the 
president, of which be should be a member, to select a local commit· 
tee of some 100 members from Minneapolis and St. Paul, and make all 
the arrangements for th ls me'3Ung of the A. A. A. S. 
The following record of the death or Mr. Thomas Lowry on Feb. 
4, 1909, was o.trered by the Secretary and was adopted a nd ordered sent 
to the press and the family : 
"The Minnesota Academy of Science, like so many other organ· 
izatlons of our city and state, wishes to record Its great loss In the 
c!eath of Mr. Thomas Lowry. For, In spite of all his other various 
and absorbing activities, Mr. Lowry has malntal.ned his membership 
in the Academy for nearly ~{G years from almost Its beginning In 
the spring of 1873. While, by his donations to our museum of tbe two 
fine specimens of Egyptian mummies, and by his keen Interest in the 
welfare of the museum even during his late 1llness. Mr. Lowry has 
again only shown the bouyant Interest and kind ly helpfulness which 
bas so rema rkably characterized his breadth of mind and la rgeness 
of heart.'' 
The paper o.f the evening, "The Future Timber Supply", was read 
by President T. B. Walker (printed in this bulletin) and discussed 
with much interest. 
Winchell offered a resolution on Lincoln, suggesting calllng the 
national schools of agricult ure "Lincoln Schools of Science." Adopted, 
nnd the secretary was instructed to forward a copy to our repre-
sentatives in congress. 
Whereas. this meeting :~ f thP. Minnesota Academy of Science takes 
place near th e date of the one hund redth anniversary of the birth of 
Abraham Lincoln, and whereas It Is su itable a nd incumbent on the 
American people, tn gratitude for the great service and sacrifice ren· 
dered by htm t.o the fundamental elements of American clvlllzatton, to 
p erpetuate hts name and to h CJnor it by Inscribing 1t in conspicuous 
J>lnces where the youth may frequently be reminded of the excellence 
of his character, and whereas the American Congress has by a com· 
mission appointed for this purpose, arter lo:1g and extended consid· 
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~ration, recommended the construction of a great thoroughfare from 
Washington City to the battlefield of Gi!t tysburg and, where~ s till 
there seems to be room and opportunity to commemorate the name 
of Uncoln In a llne of science In which be was a promlnent actor, and : 
Wherea& 1t was by hts sigr.lng and approving of the act of Con-
gress in 1861 establlshlng the State schools known a.s Colleges of 
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, to the maintenance of which this 
nation ts committed, and which have since been called "National 
Schools of Science", of the United States, tbat the science of agrl· 
uclture and mechanics have teen benefitted and firmly establlshed 
In the educational curricula of the country, therefore, 
R e&olved, that lt is the opinion ot the members of the Minnesota 
Academy of Science that the name of L incoln ought to be applled by 
Congress to these schools, and that all the literature and all the 
researches from s uch schools that may hereafter be published ought 
to be labelled and every where known as products of the "Lincoln 
Schools ot Science. 
lt Is the oplnJon of this Academy that by so designating these 
schools, while an Immaterial and uncostly honor would be conferred 
on the g reatest Amer ican cltm,n, such honor would be likely to be 
more lnftuentlal and more durable In the perpetuation of his memory 
than the expenditure of la rgo st.ms of money In material monuments 
of any klnd." 
Minneapolis, Feb. 8, 1909. 
The President nominated Wlnchel1, Oestlund and Butler as a 
<'Ommlttee on nominations, which r eported the renomination of the 
rresent otftcers. Tbe Secretary was lnstructt'd by motion to cast the 
ballot for the following officers :- . 
President : T. B. Walker . 
l ' i c"e Presiden t : F. W. Sardeson. 
Cor. 8ec'JI.: 0 . W. Ostlund. 
R ec. 8ec'y.: H. Gale. 
Treasurer : Edw. C. Gale. 
Trustees tor three years: C. W. Hall, H . Gale. 
Curator Franzen reported that something would have to be done 
to preserve the group of orangs of the . Philippine collection from 
destruction. Referred to the trustees. Moved and carried that the 
Secretary prepa re a copy of the "Proceedings" for publication ln a 
new bulletin and that the Aeademy publish such a bulletin as soon 
34 possible. Adjourned at 9 :40. 
H. GALE, Secretar'lJ. 
306th M eeting, Tuesdav, March 2d, 1909, in the Mtueum. Room. 
About 12 persons present. In the absence of tbe Prestdent and 
Vice-President and no quorum of members being present, no formal 
meeting was held . But the a nnounced subject of the evening, "The 
P!}'chology of Music", was given by the Secretary, Harlow Gale, 
' 
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showing in outline, with the aid of brain models, charta and some 
s imple apparatus, the process of hearing through the ear mechanism. 
nerves, nod brain; the perception ot tones in pitch, quality, quantity 
and · rhythm. Helmholtz and Dr. Btllroth's "Wer 1st musikalisch'!" 
were much cited, and many original experiments gtven by the speaker. 
Considerable discussion iollowed untU after 10. 
H. GALE, Secretary. 
301th M eeting, Monday, April 5th, 1909, in the DtrectorB' Room of the 
Public Librar'JI. 
President Walker presiding ; about 30 members and guests pres· 
ent. 
"Personal Impressions of the Panama Canal" were given by Mr. 
. Edw. C. Gale, illustrated by charts, maps, and photographs. The sub-
ject was continued by Professor C. W. Hall and gave rise to many 
interesting questions and much discuggsfon. 
At 9:30 Professor Winchell mcplained the progress of the pre-
parations for the A. A. A. S. meeting and the method of formation 
of the large committee of 100. AdjournmenL 
H. GALE, SecretarJI. 
308th M eehno. Monday .J!a21 11Hh, 1909, in the Direetors' Room of the 
Public Library Building. 
No bus iness. About 1~0 persons present to hear Dr. Thomas S. 
Robert's extremely able and Interesting lecture on "Sparrows and 
Finches of Minnesota.", tllustrated from his own splendid collection 
or original photographs a.s lantern slides. 
H. GALE, Secretary. 
309th Meet in-g. TtteBOOJI Oct . 5th, 1909, in the A.ca4etn11'8 MtUeum 
!loom it~ the Pllblic Library Building. 
In the absence of the President and Vice President the Rec. Sec'y., 
was c-alled to the chnlr : about 20 persons present. 
Report by Curator l<'ranzon on the Improvements In the Museum 
during tbe summer, the large Increase In attendance, and the further 
needs. 
Info1·mal inspection of the eight new cases of Greek vases and 
glasswa re, Chinese Idols, colnii, a bison and a musk~x head, and a 
mammoth tusk from AJaska,-all deposited In the museum by Prest· 
dent Walker. Moved that the thanks of the Academy be given to 
President Walker for placing these valuable specimens in their band· 
some cases in the museum. Carried. 
Symposium on th e Cook-Peary discoveries ot the North Pole; 
joined In by Norton, Child, Winchell, Oestlund, Wulling, Brown, 
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Mackenzie, and Gale. The cons ensus of opinion was that Cook had 
gained tn publlc confidence !Uld Peary lost publtc sympathy by their 
t'espectlve conduct during the newspaper controversy. 
H . GALE, Becreta.T'JI. 
On Monday afternoon, OCt. 26, 1909, from 3 to 4 o'clock , a Recep-
tion was given to Dr. Frederick A. Cook, the discover of the North 
Pole, in the Art Gallery of President T. B. Walker , 803 Hennepin Av. 
About 200 of the m embers and thelr friends were pr~nt. 
For the Citv ot Minneapolis 
B. F . Nelson 
Wfl1ls Walker 
F. M. Prince 
Dr. G. G. Eitel 
Dr. C. H. Hunter 
Judge D. F . Simpson 
Miss Gratia Countryman 
Committee: 
For the Minn. AcGdem.JI of Science. 
Prof. F. W. Sa.rdeson 
Prof. C. W. Hall 
Prot. K H . Winchell 
Andrew Rinker 
Dr. T. S. Roberts 
Dean F . J . Wulllng 
Dr. C. N. Spratt 
.S. R. Child 
Edw. C. Gale 
31 0th Meeting, Tuesday JJec. 7th, 1909, in the Directors' Room of the 
Public Library. 
VIce President Sardeson in the chair: about 25 presnt. 
Ml.ss Mary C. Judd, 112 State St., was proposed tor membership 
(by Winch ell and Gnle) and elected. 
An CYtremely valuable and. interesting pap::r was read from 8:15 
to 9 :16 by Mr. Warren Upham on "Englaclal and Superglaclal Drift 
:.n Minnesota, the Dakotas, and Manitoba." Tbl.s paper gave the re-
sults of additional field work during the past summer and autumn, 
mostly near Winnipeg. Discussion tm 9 :45 by Sardeson, Moyer, 
Mackenzie, and Winchell. (Abstract In this bulletin) . 
Pror. Winch ell spoke on : be matter of delegates to the A. A. A. 8. 
and by motion of the Academy was appointed the Academy delegate 
to the comlng Boston meeting. Adjournment. 
H. GALE, Sec-retary. 
311th Meeting, Tuesda'll Jan. HI¥, 1910, in the D i rectors' Room of tht 
Public Ltbrar11. 
Annual Meeting. Vl(.c·Presldent Sardeson pr~stding; present,-
Oestlund, Winchell, Norton, Franzen, Decker, Child, Miss Judd, H. 
Gale and s ix guests. Amendment of the By·La.ws, otrered by Wulllng 
at the Nov. meeting, abolishing th e membership fee of $5. and raising 
the yearly dues from $1. to $2., was adopterl . 
Curator Fra nzen spoke again of the n~esslty of sending for the 
Academy's collection of PhillpJll ne bird skins which bad been several 
• 
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years with Mr. Bryan In Honolulu. After explanations from Winchell 
1t was voted so to do. 
Moved and carried that the chairman appoint a committee, not 
Including any of the present omcers, to present nominations for 
omcers. Messrs. Child, De~ker, and Norton were appointed. Moved 
and carried to postpone the election of omcers to an adjourned meet· 
1ng In one week, i. e., on Jan. 11th. 
Cor. Sec'y. Oestlund reported 634 separate accessions to the 
Academy's Library during the past year. He enumerated many of 
t he valuable exchanges and urged that some means be provided for 
making these valuable publications available for readers. Moved and 
carried to adopt his report and refer his recommendation to the 
trusteetL 
An extremely Interesting paper on ''Extinct Pleistocene Mammals 
of Minnesota" was read by Professor N. H. Winchell, and discussed 
by Sardeson and others. (Printed In this bulletin) . 
Much discussion ot the past and future of the Academy until 
adjournment at 11. 
H. GALE, Secretarv. 
312th Meeting, Tttesday JtJn. 11th, 1910, in the MtUeum Room. 
Vice President Sardeson presiding: 10 members present. 
The chairman spoke of the condition of the Academy. 
Report of the nominating committee from the last meeting was 
t'@(!elved and read. Moved by Winchell and seconded by Rinker that 
the Secretary cast the ball!)t of the Academy tor the omcers reported 
by the committee. Carried and done, resulting as follows : 
President : T. B. W:U.k~r. 
Vice President: F. J . Wulllng. 
Treasurer: Edw. C. Gale. 
Oot·. Bec'y.: 0 . W. Oesthmd. 
Rec. Bec'v.: H . Gale. 
Trtutees (or three years : 0 . W. Oeatlund and F. W. Sardeaon. 
A letter from Prof. Washburn was read, inviting the Academy 
to send representatives to a meeting at Pres. Northrop's house to ar· 
range for ttl~ meeting of the A. A. A. S., which had accepted the 
invitation from Minneapolis in the name of President Northrop. Vice 
President Wulling and Pr::-f'. Winchell were appointed delegates from 
the Academ)'. Much dlscul-lsion as to th1s invitation and the original 
one a year ago from President Walker and a score of other organlza· 
Uons; whether St. Po.ul joined in it and should be asked to pa rticipate 
In the reception committee. Finally moved and carried that the sec-
retary be instructed to answer Prot. Washburn's letter and remind 
him of the list of persons a nd institutions jolnlng in the original 
invltn.tion. 
Moved that the mft.tter of abolis~lng the $5 membership fee be 
r econsidered and a committee ot three be appointed to consider and 
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report on ft. Carried. Chair appointed Winchell, Oestlund, and H. 
Gale. Moved to reconsider the question of annual dues and that they 
be raised from $2 as voted at the last meeUng, to $3. Much discus-
sion. Carried. Adjournment about 10. 
• H. GALE, SecreiG1'fl • 
313th Meeting, Tuesday Feb. 6th, 1910, In the M1Ueum Room. 
Vice President WuJlfng presiding: 7 members and 16 guests pres-
ent. 
Informal report by Winchell of the committee meeting at Presi· 
dent Northrop's house to prepare for the meeting of the A. A. A. S.; 
also of the various amendments to the Academy's constitution, as 
found by hlm in the oftlce of the Minnesota Secretary of State. Moved 
and carried that the various amendments to the Academy's constltu· 
Uon be properly collected and recorded with the Secretary of State 
by Cbtlds and Ge.le. 
Moved and carried that Curator J . W . Franzen be elected a. mem· 
ber and that his membership fee and all dues be remitted in consldera· 
tlon of hls services. 
In "The Continental Ice-Sheet a Myth?" Mr. H. B. Norton made 
an effective array of the evidence against the Glacial Theory as the 
sole cause of our drift, 11lustrated by many geological specimens and 
photographs. Much discussion followed by Winchell and others. Ad· 
joumment at 10. 
H . GALE, SecretGr'JI. 
314th JleeUng, TuesdG!I March 8, 1910, in the J)irectors' Room. 
VIce President WulUng prcsiC:lng: about 40 persons present. 
An extremely able paper "On the Structure of tbe Universe, 
belng a presentation of Professor Osborne Reynolds' Theory of Orav· 
1tatlon" illustrated by expe!"iment..a, was given by Mr. John Mackenzie, 
M. E. E . 
Thfs learned paper was fcllowed by much discussion by Profs. 
John and Anthony Zeleny, and oth er s. (Printed ln thlB bulletin). 
H. GALE, Secretary. 
315th Meeting, Tuesttay A.priJ 5, 1910, in the Direct ors' Room of the 
Public L 4br011/. 
• 
VIce President Wulllng presiding: about 25 present. 
A report on "Teaching Bacteriology In a. City High School" was 
given by Mlss Ellz. Foss, of the North High School. 
A paper on "The Mlnneapolis Wild Botanic Garden" was given by 
Mtss Elolse Butler, of the South High School, lllustrated by lantern 
• 
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slide photographs of lhls Glenwood gnrden, founded by Miss Butler, 
and of Its use In High School education. 
H. GALE, Becretarv. 
316th Meeting, Tuest:Ja11, Ma11 3rd, 1910, in the Directo-rs• Room. 
VIce President Wulllng presiding: about 70 persons present. 
A paper on "The Prairie Legumes of Western Minnesota" was read 
by Mr. L. R. Moyer of Montevldlo, Minn. (Published in this bulletin.) 
A lecture on "Halley's Comet," Illustrated by many lantern sltde 
photograpl1s of this and other historic comets, was gh•en by Professor 
F . P . JAavenworth, of the University of Mlnnesota. 
H. GALE, Secretarv. 
t 
317th. Meeting, Tuesdav, Jtme 7th, 1910, in the Directors' Room. 
VIce President Wulllng presiding: about 15 presenl 
An address on "The Kinds of Reasoning and the Psychological Evi-
dence for and against the Ex istence of 'Souls' and 'Spirits'" was "'Jven 
by Mr. Harlow Gale. 
M:uch discussion until adjournment at nearly 11 o'clock. 
H. GALE, Secretary . 
• 
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